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all iof, 'ago:poop); .:aar isstatatOontstiratitur, ri, every ,partiettiar,
Helga fitrmenresidingin the neerorhoC-id•ofthe eidentittyrOlitteei -It !lop Abet the
vielnittntgOlietoe'Oritati7gron d; about
one autt,a bpi': iigio, from Tynctili Station,
In the,. eltatertiopare of Hamilton, County,
hasforisomwweeks,patitbeefi infested bya
unrobeipfriegrties;;Who have aterror
to thti 'Cldzens bY,PI:dr,nambertesqlitifte,
anditielc outregetcoptiti the WoroWif,',tlie

J-farniertif houaeholds. On Saturdaytavenlng
' last, a fainiirnamed Gardner; front-Nortfi

Alabama, at the" camp Grolitidi .-.llll,lthe
village is -known, intendloglb,;:inekb .a

- . permanent settlement. Thii:lamllY boil-
' slated Of, Hiram Gardeer • en. old man.of

about 'linty years, and three daughters, all
attained do womarihoed:They had traveled
from:their old home.It? a Wagon;• containing
their., few pew* 'and household effeeta.
Arriving iii the outskirts of the village,
they determined to stay there until the:lbl.
Iciwing mending; After their frugal tribal,
they laid down In the wagon and WAtif to
sleep. About midnight they were;awaken.
ed by loud noises, and, stnting .up in
affright,' found that a number4fnegroes
were in anclaround tliewagonl -'Mr. Gard-
nor; tffeeble.lsld plan, spoke' to.them.' The
negroes replied witheathe,,and, seizii3gllr.
Gardiner, beat him severely. The women
sereamed; and, afraid of, assistance ar-
riving, 'the negroes hastily'seized them,
took them frotrrthe wagon, end, tying the
two eldest, took the youngest ofthe women,

• who was about 25 years old, and thefather,
bound their tiring, and hastily mounting
their horsee,llSeppeafed hithe,woods. The
two women,boundlO the, trees, 'screamed
madly, but no person came to ti olr assist•
ance. After a fearful tight of sufferingandsuspense, daylight dawned. Soon after
daylight a farmer drove by the helpless
couple, and at onto went to their assistance.
Unbinding thern,•they ElOOl3 told him their
sad story. The farmer took them in his
own wagon and hastened back to the vil-
lage. The news soon spread, and in half
an hour a dozen strong men, armed to the
'teeth, started.-out to find the negroes and

_
their victims. Taking the course pointed
out to 'them by the two women, who se-
companied• them, they rode for about three
miles through the woods, when theycame
upon'. the father and daughter, lying on

• the ground within twenty feet of each
other, and both, to all appearances, dead.
Air. Gardiner was covered with blotad,,
and a bullet-hole found In his breast.—

; Miss Gardiner-.was lying entirely naked,
and bore'evident'marks of outrage. Whis-
key was at once applied to both the vic-
tims, Mid'in a short time they were enabled
to be moved. . They were carried back to
the vintage, and by evening Mr, Gardiner
recovered sufficiently to relate the cruelties
to which they had been subjected at the
hands of the barbarous and merciless ne•
gross. Mr. Chirdluer staled that the negroes
live in number, bad taken them rapidly to
the spot wherwthoY were found, and after
dismounting, had tied him to a tree, and
two of the negroes seized his daughter
while another proceeded to outrage her
person. Maddened by the scene, feeble
as he WRFI, and numerous as were
the negroes, he attempted to break
his bonds 'and. go to his daughter's
rescue. His ,attemps were vain, and be
cried out in anguish for help. One of the
negroes with an oath told him that he would
stop his mouth, and immediately fired nt
him. Ho woe hit, and lost all conscious-
ness of'the hellish deeds of the negroes.
Prom the apnearance of Miss Gardner, it
Is plain that all the negroes must have vier
lated her person. The unfortunate girl had
not recovered sufficiently when Mr Stan-
Lifer left, to tell her story. It is doubtful if
she will, recover nt all. Tile citizens are
afraid to allow their women out of their
houses. A perfect reign of terror exists ; all
who can get away have gone, or are going.

Mr. Stantifercame to this place on Thurs-
day, for safety. We learned last evening
that one of the negroes had been arrested
and convoyed to the jell in Harrison.

A Han Pierced to the Heart by a 'led
Hot Iron Rod, and Almost Instantly

• Killed.
Wrom the Cincinnati Commercial, Sept. 12.1

At noon yesterday, whilea man by the
name of Thomas Thomas, n "heater" in the
Cincinnati Railway Iron Works, was quiet-

• ly eating his dinner at the boarding house
. of Thomas Reese, No. 474East Frontstreet,

lie was attacked by a lellow workman of
the name of John Kimbley. The two men
.had always been firm friends, and Thomas ,
had done nothing that he was aware of to

• rupture the good feelings existing between
them. Ho tried to make Kunbley under-

•• stand this, but the latter, who acted like a
drunken man, would neither listen to what
his friend had to say, nor give any explana-'

1 Um ofhis conduct, and kept up the attack,
as if resenting some Insult or injury, anti

• was only prevented from severely beat-
- lug Thomas by the landlady who forced

' herself between the two, and made
him leave the house. At one o'clock, when

. Thomas went down to the mill to resume
work at his furnace, Kimbley went nt him

Ak:ngain, with a flat piece of iron and his
hands fall of stonecoal. When this second
attack was made, Thomas was standing lu
front of his furnace, lighting his pipe with
the red-hot end of a small rod of iron, used
by many of theWorkmen for the same pur-
pose. Ito saw that KlmbleY.Waslntent on
forcing him into a fight, and knew that if
he was drawn into a difficulty, he would be
the sufferer; for Kimbley was a larger and
much stronger mutt than he. He sought to .
make peace with his assonant, but thatfail-
ing, tried toget away. Kimbleyfollowedhim

. - up; hilfrover, and struck him several times
with the bur of iron, once on the forehead
and twice or thrice on the arms end body.
Theso,blows roused all the sleeping pas-

• f41011:1 of Thomas; he turned upon Kimbley,
clinched with him, and plunged the rod of
iron, still red-hot and spitting fire, into his
breast. lle threw the man from him, and
.them-scarcely knowing what he had done,
but anxious to avoid any further difficulty
with his persecutor, stunted to run into the
street. He need not have feared pursuit,
for Klmbley, pierced to the heart by the
red-hot iron, never rose front the ground,

. except to convulsively gather himself up

and hurl a heavy Moue of Iron Si the re-
treating form of Thomas. The missile fell

, short of the mania and he tell back in a dy-
ing condition. Dm men In the mill took
him up and bore him to his home across the
street, where he expired almost as they lald
him upon the bed.

• When Thomas was told that he had kill-
ed 'Kimbley, he seemed greatly shocked,
but declared that he acted only in self de-

'fence, Ile gave himself into the charge of
• the police, and was taken to the Seven-

teenth Ward Station house. Thomas Isa
large and powerfully built man, about
thirty yearsof age, a native of 'Wales. He
has a broad, good-natured looking face, and
a pair of honest eyes that gaze :squarely
into yours while he converses :with you.
Nobody would take him for a passionate or
quarrelsome men. His reputation la the
Cincinnati Iron Works, where he has been
steadily employed for about four years, is
art excellent one, nearly; all his fellow-
Workmen testilying to his industry and
good behavior. He has been in this coun-
try thirteen years, three of which years, he
spoilt In the Union army.

Joint Kimbley was au Englishmen. He
had been in this country and in this oily for

numberol years. reputation was as
fair its'Thomas', neither of them being men
of dissolute habits or quarrelsome disposi-
tions. He married his second wife about
two months since. As we have stated, they
always scented to he op terms offriendship,
-vo#king amicably together In the mill, and
spending much time in each other's society
in their leisure hours.

Coroner E'rnmert was summoned to hold
'an inquest on the body of Kimbley, and at
half-past 4 o'clock in the afternoon ern-

, panelled a jury and examined the body.
Without taking any testimony in the case,
the jury adjourned Until to-day,
'limners or lite campaign—Prom Don.

nelly's Speech against W ashburn°, De.
livered atpt. Paul, Mina., August 2.5.
Ben Butler is troubled with strabismus,

and it is related of him thut when he was
a boy he was assisting a butcher to kill au
ex. The butcher was holding the horns
when Beu was to strike him with an axe.
Glancing up, he caught Ben's wandering
eye, and asked, " 1),, you strike where you
look?" lie replied, "Certainly, I strike

. where I look," when the butcher begged to
be excused front holding the ltorus. Now
for Rlihu Washburn°, to whom I alluded
when I addressed yeti last. I believe God
never made a baser man, and indeed, I
sometimes think that God never made
him, but let hint out to the lowest
biddor, like the oustotni.house, anti that'

f the devil was the lowest bidder. (Ap.
please.) My opponents have tried to

drum up candidates to run against two.
why, my tried and true. friend, Gen. San-
born, was urged to return to this district
and become an opposition candidate. Jr is
said that the great.Indian chief, Thunder-
hard, was once assaulting Opposition of
some of our troops in the mountains. The
Indians were piessiog forward, to almost'
certain victory, when, in the haste and

some one touched MI a swivel ,gun
that was fastened upon the back of a tack-
ass. The reboyed seat the animal beels
over head rolling down tho mountain side
among the Indians, upon which they beat a
pasty and disordered retreat. AiterWard,

trlating for peace, the chief was asked
wilybe retreated op that occasion, and re.
plied ; ''Me stand white man' A knife and
pistol, but ,Indian no stand when whole
Jackasses are fired at him." I can stand
_gallant Gen. Hubbard, or C. C. Andrews,
Tor any of my other opponents, but I can't
stand' to have a whole jackass fired' at me
in the shape ofone of theWashburue fathi-
ly. (Roars of laughter.)
Another Horrible Outrage by a Black

Fiend,
/4ODIS, Sept. 14.—1 t appears that the-

. , (Wotan girl who was thistnorpingrepertecl
accidentally killed by a negro named Jor-
dan, at Ponds, Postolflete, in this connty, on
Friday last, was delibertltrily shot by the
negro Jordan. It is reported that Its made
improper overtures, and on.rsidayiattempt-
ed to effecthis obdeol by lutes, but,wasfoiled
lit his design, and,Procuredrt2tin And, shot
the girl. Yesterday,an Incensed;crowd of
Germans took the negro from.;.tho officers
having him in chargekend hunithim.:

AFotalne. oorreepon sut of a Wornpaper says; I Lain ttiorrotthern, pay-
ers, who make the r,liiiiiipby:honesi.toll,
should know that foritwo months the Gov-
ernment has loserLdistributlog Iree rations:
to the megroesin thief:ital.°. :In Leon coon-
ty, wherethe negrotte,.tegleter about .2,700

ntVotes; eoe35,000rations, wero leaned Ittetmonth alone. Db yougive. freo •rations to
the laborers offtlekiNorth •

arpws-penik
AnlNEtieatVitiotiliti:itiUljn Ohio.
Tharenverer.2s2 lea s Philadelphia

lafilt,Weelu Jo ; ;. c . .

Peaches:air:v..64-tiolTa•cents albushel• in
Eastern Texas.

Buttt; 111174flecit?th P°tlnk, l*)Plll ,!,?'
•• =•• ••:' ~

..The. average Parisan drinks avn tiines'as
mttehLbrandy as in 1840. '

Virginia has its best tobacco crop 'Sight
Years: • . ,

Theraore 336 eonvietamOn, in the
eippi penitentiary. • ~• .1;

Gen. Torbert is tliaCzylidal noibibeelorCongress in Delaware. •• • •••

Beeteb plaids are' MiWMonti[a.l
thie:ppun •;::!ta.up•-e.:11. ;1 .1 ;

:Ohio Maims ttir.bmw,•l72. woolen millswithin'berborderli:l ' • '." ' '

Colts and. *vs*, ars stung to .death,byinostluitiTes Inlrow'Jersey.
There, are,;0,000,000 of bodies burled In

the catacombs of Paris.
TheTheare nearly 20,000. Americans Pi 'and

about Paris.
•.'`Jay Cooke boards twenty clergymen at
Maplace on Lake Erie.

William Gilmer° Simms is anion the
Deiksbito hills.

Forrest is toreceive ttinoo for flve perform-
ances in Troy.

The Austrian Crown Prince Ls liarning
the trade ofa locksmith. .
' • '.et. negro Tanner " club has aauSeda 03.
'tension amongtruly loyal Chicagoans.:

New Hamthinks its elm trawl .piedneesore throats. '.

John R Hays, editor of the Savannah
Republican, died on Wednesday.

There was a slight frost'in Central_ ;Ind
Northern New York on Wednesday night.

Velocipedes can ho .:"called from the
etn~ld" and hired II)te Cabs in Paris.

The British Treasury was short of reve-
nue last yearllBlooo,ooo.. .

The hop growers in Michigan figure up
this years Orop at 782,500 pounds.

South Haven, Michigan, ships 50,000
bushels of peaches this year.

A tornado swept over portions of Minne-
sota' last Friday, causing much damage.

Deer aro so numerous ih the county of
Prescott, Canada, that they are destructive
to grain lipids.

Tho potato crop of theStato of Now York,
it Is stated, amounts to about- V25,000,000
bushels.

The Siamese twins have left Wood's Mu-
seum N.Y. and are now exhibiting on their
own account.

The barons Clough wee wrecked in Lake
Erie on Tuesday night, and all on board,
except the second mate, wore lost..

The Utica Herald eaye that Fred Doug-
lass' figure has been douo in wax. it
should be done In tar—the insolent nigger.

Complaints are general that the negroes
of Carolina and Georgia are engaged in
military operations conducted nt night.

Mra.General Dlx and,M'llo. Fanny Jan-
atincheck have arrived from Europe-in ex-
cellent health.

Brigadier Brevet Major General Joseph
Hooker has been ordered before retiring
board at New York for examittation.

Gin. Sully has started from Fort Dodge
with a force of cavalry in pursuit of the
Indians.

A Man was attacked in the streets of New
York and killed by ruffians, on Monday
night.

Five men have been found drowned In
thekChamplain canal, New. York. They
were drowned during the recent freshet.

Albert Pike, and Robert W Johnson, of
Arkansas, formerly Senators from the
State, have opened u law calico and taken
up their residence In Washington!

A poor widow at:Newborn, Va., who re-
ceives $.270 salary as postmistress is assessed
$ll by the Radical cormorants. She has
three children to skipport.
It is said that the California mustang is

the most endurable animal in the world.
One recently ran two hundred miles in
eight hours at San Francisco.

George Cruksbank,the venerable English-
caricaturist, is illustrating n new edition of
Lowell's 13Iglow Papers, Just issued in
London.

The stock pens near Cincinnati refused to
receive a lot of Texas cattle that arrived on
Friday. The Commicrekd proposes the.
establishment ofa cattle quarantine.

A despatch from Canada states that
'Whalen protests that he did not shoot
Thos. D'Arcy McGee, but knows who did,
and a confession is expected from him.

M De Champs, the French Interpreter,
attached to the Chinese Embassy, willsoon
return to Boston to espouse the widow of
the only son of Harvey D. Parker.

There is a now town in Wisconsin estab-
lished by one hundred families of Poles. A
Western paper thinks they will bo very
useful in a hop-growing country.

Gov. English, of Connecticut, has given
all railroad conductors commissions as
special policemen, thus enabling them to
more completely governthe conduct of.pas-
sengers.

A paper mill, in which was manufacturedpaper, used by Benjamin Franklin, in his
odic°, Is still In operation In Delaware
county, Pa. It is named the "Ivy Mill,"
and was erected as long as the year 177d.

At the great canned goods establishment
eyport, N.J. 600,600bushels of tomatoes

are canned yearly. Recently ‘OO,OOO pine-
' apples were landed there, cut up, steamed
and canned.

It is estimated that theamount of Ameri-
can securities hold in Europe, including
United States bonds, railroad and State
stocks and bonds, reaches the large sum
of :39:30,.100,000.

James Wines, of Lynn, a few days ago
made fifteen pairs of ladies' gaiters in less
than ten hours, making s7,so,—the greatest
feat known to be accomplished by any
shoemaker.

The Virginia sweet potato crop which
this MCllSollhasj)eeuvery late on account of
thedrought in July, is now fairly ripe, and
large quantities are being shipped daily
to the Northern market..

The Georgia house of Representatives
has expelled a member who bad but one-
eighth negro blood in his veins, on account
of his color. A negrowas yesterday sworn
in ns n member of the Louisiana Senate.

Dr. Holland writes concerning the death
of Adtth Isaacs Menken:'" A story is cur-
rent, which I give for whaf it is worth, that
she laid a wager she could drink a given
quantity of whisky; won her bet and died."

Ten thousand dollars was squandered by
the Radicals on the impeachment trial—a
movement intended to put despotic power
in the hands of such men as Butler, Ashley,
and their associates. This is the way taxes
are Increased.

Prof. Whedon, of the New York East
Conference, has been appointed to the chair
of languages in Wllbrahatn (Mass.) Acad-
emy, in place of Prof. Fisk, who becomes
the principal ofa similar institution in New
York.

James Whalen, tried at Ottawa for the
murder of Thomas D'Arcy M'ttee, was
found guilty, and sentenced to be banged
on December 10th. After conviction, Wha-
len, in the course of some remarks, douled
that he wee a li,enian.

No clue has yet been obtained to the
murderer of the little girl, whose outraged
and mutilated body was found inn pool in
Philadelphia on Monday last. At thi coro-
ner's inquest physicians testified that death
was caused by strangulation, not by drown-
ing.

Nearly all ofthe bank note paper used in
this country is made in Philadelphia.
There are two other mills in this country,
but the one in Philadelphia does the most
work by far. The paper is made of only
linen rags, imported for the purpose from
lielapd, and is as white as snow,

The Now York Journal of Commerce an-
nounces, on the authority ofa communica-
tion from the state department, that the
"Sherman Funding Bill," passed at the
last session ofCongress, is it not regaried
as a law by that department, as it has not
received the signature of the President.

The official voto for ChiefEngineer of the
Philadelphia Fire Department, on Mondey,
has been announced. For George W. Dow
ney,4 companies; for Terrence 51cCusker,
34.; far Erwin T. Jones, 2; tie, 3. The fol-
lowitig Asaistant Engineers have been
elected: William Sweeney, First District;
George Hensler, ,Second District; Daniel
Williams, Third District; George W. Fry,
Fourth District; George W. Day, Fifth
District.

The Newport .afercury, established one
hundred and ten years ago, baa Benjamin
Franklin's press, the first imported
from Englund, in 1720, and on which the
first newspaper of the country is said to
bane been printed, twelve years later.
Thai Mercury bears an odd contrast to the
great metropolitandailies, typographically
and editorially. It continues to be worked
Off ofi an old hand press, and one man does
the greater pat ofthe editorial labor,includ-
ing sweeping the office and doing the

ores,'

John Allen Going. Into the Leeturtinx

John Allen, late "the, Wickedest Man in
New Torlc," having closed his dance house,
now proposes to-turn his infamous life and
unenviable notoriety to profitable account
as a public speaker. John does not claim
as yet to be a full blown saint; Indeed, he
Is rattier ,dnbious of his conversion even;
but, he says lie won't go back to the old
business anyway. We trust he will keep
his promise. His appearance upon the
rostrum Is said to have been suggested by
a raMoijEF American showman, whose long
devotion to the moral drama led him to
appreciate 1411te brilliant future of money-
malting' thatlay within reach of this Water
Street hereof theopportunity were only
duly improved.. $o•much valuable adver-
tising ought not to go to waste.. So the
showman auggetitad 4o the Wickedest Man
a partnership in alecturitigtour,-whibh waa
accepted, end prepared a , grapkto *Utah,
with all thedramatic points duly elabor-
ated, for John's dellverrfrom the rostrum;
the boy • Chester to be introduced at theproper paintand put through his paces, as
additional attraction. Johntook the man-
uscript, studied it up, got it by heart, and,
calculating from the crowds that flocked...to
his den, now the "'Lebanon Misslon"that
hewould "draw well" anyway, coollytold
his, partner that on the whole he guessed he
could that machine alone, without any.

• body's help." ' 404kte 1s gdnigte dd ktud.
• Posters'are tait'peVAlti 'dcrtnit; • *Web.' sin-Atlarl 'etiongh; 'to be made at' Bridge-
' part,.olOnn.,•, on Monday next; tickets
•••teentaeohibiren half price :—N. Y. Asttn; • •

BeiglB6B. J
The newsfrom*cloy&land Alabama Is

of the moat cbeering character. Tlierol is
no doubt ireshall itarrSrboth Of these States.
Hon. W. W,l344illjahlonega; Hon. A.
A.,Wilburand Hop. F4wardE. Hardenpf
the Radical' Electoral Ticket in 'Georgia
have declined running, and have an-
nouuced theunuilyes forSenclottsstaBlair.

1 6ti. W.B.—" loneii,-"Mitt—Hoh.J J. K.
Chisolm, of Landsridalet; (both on the Radi-
oo4,Eiegorp/, ipiA.lainuna) have, de-
&filed ix:nning amisuanouneed 'themselves .

SeSmsour tut& Blair. Dr. F. WPSykes, '
(President of tlillrst. Radical Convention
in Afabitms,),' Tbathes•Ildttifttetton, Gen.

nrul 4nmesWil-
Rapreagtativiealn the 'Ala-

aUdVrititieSala: S. Clarke,
of samedtatiii'harelabitfidored• the Radi-
cals and supportliptDemocraey.

. Hon. Jamee„R. Hubbell, of. Delaware
connty. Ohh?„. is stumping the State for
BeYtdoni• Ara Blair. 'Afr.lf. is a valuable
recruit to ,the. Democratic party. He was,

twice Bpeakerof the House of Delegates of
Ohio; was a Fremont 'Elector in 1858, and
was the Radical member in last Congress

from the Bth CongressionalDistrict, (Ohio,)
now represented by Hon. John Beatty,
Radical.

The late victory of the Democracy in,

Colorado, and our late triumph in Alton,
Illinois, the lateresidence of SenatorTium-
bull, and the residence of Geo. T. Brown,
Esq., Sergeant-at-Arms of the U. S•Senato,
are portentous facts.

We have gained thirteen per cent. on our

vote in Vermont. Less than half that gain
in New York and Pennsylvania will sweep
the States. The news received here daily
by the Democratic'Congressional Execu-
tive Committee from the various parts of
the West is truly animating.

RED r.\Tell

Coutrrea.tonat
WASHINGTON,Sept. 21.

SENATE.—The Senate was called to order
at 12 o'clock, M. The Rev. Dr. Gray,
Chaplain, in the course of his prayer In-
voked the wisdomand graceneedful tosup-
port the members in their public duties, so
that whatever course they pursue may meet
the Divine approval and sanction of the
whole nation.

The Clerkcommenced. reading the juur-
nal but, on motion of Mr. Edtnunds, the
further reading was dispensed with.

Mr. Anthony offered the following reso-
lution:

Roolved, By We Senate and the House of
Repreientattves ooncarring that the Presi-
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the
House of Reprasentatlve adjourn their re-
spective Houses until.l2 o'clock noon of the
16th day of October, 1868, and that they
then, unlesS otherwise ordered by the two
Houses, further adjourn their respective
• ouses until the 10th of November, 1668, at
12 o'clock noon, and that they then, unless
otherwise ordered to further adjourn their
respective Houses to the Ist of December,
MS, at 12 o'clock noon.

On motion of Mr. Sherman there was a
call of the Senate, when 34 members an-
swered to theirnames, exactly a quorum.

lv Anthony stated that his colleague Mr.
Sp,ide was not present owing to sickness.

he question was taken on adoption of
the resolution, which was agreed to—yeas
33, nays I—Mr, Buckalew.

Ott motion of Mr. Anthony, at 12 o'clock
the Senate took n recess for halfan hour.

HOUSE—The House met at noon. A quo-
rum was present.

Mr. Schenck offered a joint resolution:
"That, the Senate concurring, both Houses
adjourn till October 16th, and after that,
unless otherwise ordered, till November
10th, and then, unless otherwise ordered,
till the first Monday in December."

Ile called the previous question, which
was sustained, and the resolution passed
without a division,

WASII I NOTON,Sept. 21.—The Surratt case
was called up in the Criminal Court before
Judge Wylie to-day, this being the first
day of the special term set aside in May last
for the trial. The counsel on both sides
remain as they were at the last term. Sur-
ratt being accompanied by Messrs. Bradley
Sr., and Junior, the former as advisory
counsel and Mr. Merrick, while Mr. Car-
rington, assisted by Messrs. Riddle and
Wilson were present on the part of the
government.

The District Attorney stated his readiness
to proceed with the trial on the second in-
dictment, charging a conspiracy, having
decided to enter a nolle prosequi if It met
with the approbation of the court, on the
first, charging Surratt with murder. lie
filed a letter from Acting Attorney General
Browning, in vindication of hiscourse ; in
this respect, the communication presenting
no advice in the premises, but leaving it to
the discretioa of the district attorney.

The Court allowed the motion of nolle
prosequi, which was accordingly entered,
and the case was then called on the second
indictment, when the defence stated their
surprise at the motion which had been en-
tered, to not proeeente the first charge as
they came into court fully prepared to try
it. They requested a postponement until
to-morrow, in order to make a special plea,
setting forth the amnesty proclamation of
July 4th last In defence. Surratt did, on
the former occasion, plead "not guilty"
to the conspiracy indictment, but it
was at a time when his counsel had
represented their unwillingness to en-
gage upon a trial under the new
charge as that ofmurderwas still held. Ile
was then, they assert, acting without coun-
sel and they now desire to withdraw that
plea and enter a final plea to-morrow.
After a shortargument the Court said the
request was reasonable enough and he
would grant it. There were but few spec-
tators in the Court room.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.2.—1 n the Criminal
Courtto-day, Surratt' s counsel entered their
special plea setting forth the amnesty
proclamation of July 4th, in defence claim-
ing that Surratt is within that portion of
the proclamation, pardoning all parties of
treason, felony, etc., who were not then
under indictment for these offenses in any
Court of the United States having compe-
tent jurisdiction. Counsel claim that he
was at that time solely under indictment
for murder at common law, and not for
treason or felony, and was consequently
entitled to the benefits of the proclamation.

To this the prosecution entered a special
demurrer and proceed to argument.

TREOVAR OF RACES BEGUN

Terrible Riot—An Armed Mob of Four
Hundred Negroes and Carpet.baggers
Attack the Town of Camilla. Georgia—-
aeventy.flve and
Wounded. -

AUGUSTA, Sept. 21.—A fearful riot is re-
ported to have occurred at Camilla, the
county seat of Mitchell county, Georgia,
last Saturday. The following are all the
particulars received which were telegraphed
from Bainbridge, which is twenty-nine
miles from the scene of the reported riot.
It states that Mr. Pierce, the Radical can-
didate for Congress, and Mr. Murphy, an
ex-Burean agent, with about three hundred
negroes, armed and equipped, started
on Friday for Camilla, with three
weeks' rations and boxes of new
arms and accoutrements, their intention
being, it is said, to overawethecitizens and
kill the leading Democrats of the town and
vicinity. Before they started a friendly
negre exposed their plans, and a negro
courier was dispatched to Camilla to inform
the citizens of whatwas going on. A depu-
tation of three prominent citizens met the
mob at China Church, five miles from the
town. The Governor's proclamation dis-
arming and forbidding armed organizations
was read. The mob paid no attention, and
determined to march on the town and kill
such as they chose. Thrice more the depu-
tation remonstrated, entreating the negroes
to come in without arms, and they should
not be molested. Their efforts were fruit-
less to dissuade the negroes, and the
mob marched into town, with ban-
ners flying and drums beating. They
numbered nearly four hundred, having
been Joinedby others on the route. The mob
halted and clamored for the blood ofa man
named JohnJohns, in company with.Dr.
Twitty, presented himself, when a hundred
guns were presented at them. The former,
being intoxicated, fired, and the riot com-
menced, the mob firing at every one .they
could see. The citizens, white and coldred,
rallied, gathering about fifty stand of
arms. The mob was vigorously attacked
and driven back, beating a hasty retreat,
which spread into a panic. The negroeswere
pursued 5 miles. losing 3d killed and many
wounded, the total loss, as far as ascertain-
ed, beingfrom seventy-five to ono hundred
In killed and wounded. Owing to the panic
among the mob, only five whites were se-
verely wounded. The colored citizens of
Canailleare reported to haverallied prompt-
ly with the wnites in defeating the mob,
whose stores and munitions were captured.
At lastreports Camilla was quiet.

The news of this riot has caused some
excitement. It isknown that that the ne-
groes are armed throughout the State, but
the whltZsluive no serious fears of distur-
bances if, thenegroes are not precipitated
into riots through violent appeals to their
passions.

Virginia Negroeg Denouncing the Car
peGbagrere.

RICHMOND, September 21.—A mass meet-
ing of about.3,ooo negroes was heldon the
Square this evening. _,Speeches were made
declaring a want of .00pfldence in the Re-
publican State central CeMmittee, as not
being in favdr °Unfit's° and equal rights to
all. Severdi white and colored speakersaddreasedAhe crowd, denouncing 'carpet-
bitgigerS as needy politicians whohad come
to Virginia to make a living off the-blacks,
and who did not - intend that the blacks
should have. any office. Thecase of the
negroes, in the Georgia Legislature was
brought up as a -warning. The blackspeakers were narticularly severe on car-
pelAaggers, calling them dirty trash andscoundrels, and charging them with intend-
ing tobetray the blacks.' . The. Secretary of
the State Central Committee 'obtained a
bearing for ; Ave minutes in' denial of thecharge against that body,but thersplutionI'was passedbq acalamatkov,. •

irordester.
WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 22:—TheReso-

lution Bose Company, of Rhiladelphia, ar,
rived here ihis morning. •Tkie'iAre Liepart-
meitt assembled ti.o'alee)r, and escorted
the visitors about WO city. 'They will leave
fa BO:non this afternoon.

-. _ _
- - -- - - The Cattle Plispre. . --

The followirifWhore of the report
matle_lty.lll.6r-OiAralittilo '',APPitliekPY
the Illovernor-of-Ilevr- ork-to- 'mgait ijs •to

Tt.-t4trie-tblekciilikinti ,'.-!,L't :LIE(Cass..

dyet'orpnisidert*,itater thitfiititit ; e
soakeitiftliAdlswoccurrett,opeptlOA e
aniiiittkhailheerAJOrCiinirietistlikigii aattliat-
tle or wlttitheir exactiouamiThelyhave had
authentic evidenoettbatfTeiattltatne that
'het*missed oVer'tilltictilifroPitlitgtheir et-
ereellentst'hititit'torinittir,4oi;43ite'dhAimse.
tozativelotittle thsti-passed.eVlkUteJtame
rotafortpcdghtlamrsaftervrarda,p ~ .:1;••i

-,etiver'etittlti havee*WidAed ttte,eArli- •friPidiliKcifics4ll**Pirr-bObbtOn• oßift4gtrigii 3: 4114,. .0 1.i5tlitaige
:food arid ink,,* OAfeat 'AOhavedrivarhiblymecuteradiudtly pwhile'
these 'Which have exhlbltedthcamesytfp..
tomA;;;Erndiltilve'golof**•Otti ~errs;
front slily, it.? one -h4qlritiii.-Wless,further,

' have',isplcily,devititittedlthiiidiadime -Imlts
'meet maliguantforturmc.,, ' .•,, -r, L., .-.. •

, . The first symptdhlitif the diseatie Lirnu ap-'
pearaum Of lalMOS J}ntl- :Vitieriness,i'which

' is, nriniistakabte ,t 4 seed; &us , ticetiara
hang deviMllargiesare staring; ,thirliack,
Is arched,Mnang efforts are made to dung,-
itid4oh. tiret,9004.1, 144411.4..the1d1.9.P.*,98,3
being nantu4tdry, scanty; and-suanea with,
blood. ,:Tilifiltlrhimis•genarellydark'brolm
In eolOra3iti`,dommtinly-', called- "illpekwater. i,',~- ••• , ~, . t . , ~, ,„,,:.. ~ ~ .

TbOd444€l'i-gei11.4i444',"•,..k00V0i5,' )iii,Fo'stand almost erect•litae••-aoWWgiret 4Wt;:theticeraliyi a'frothymiliVaAosta frourthe

roCa4rtieeeettle in -Veld .oartibizireiPthd
the' ' mitrarely mairus•;aftliqoit,tolulishThemrot: r , • ", 'n, _,l ,

The. eat of diseased ariiinticlesnay'eAsilybe-recognite.i. The-fat-IMA rt• , cep or high-
colored greenish-yellow -appefirance,' and
has not the firm resistance of health. The
lean meat is ofa brownish mahogany color,:
and on being cut into has a peculiar alek-
ening odor. • Sometimes the auperliaial•
muscles, have the, natural pink red tit,
but the deop-seatad muscles fthosebetilifpn
the ribsi) have the dark-brown o,3W:rind
nauseous smell.

The remedy suggested for the cattle dis-
ease is carbolic acid, which, tt is asserted,
is au absolute and perfect disinfectant. All
farmers and drovers who have reason to
suspect that their cattle have been exposed
to the infection are advlied to sprinkle the
substance known as "heavy oil" abun-
dantly about the yards where they arecon-
fined, and to put come carbolic acid intothe.
water they.drink, ,in the proportion ofone
part pure aeurtielth thrice Itsown weight of
sulsoda, to onethousand parts ofwater.

The Commissioners state that the disease
Is not necessarily fatal, several severe cases
under their immediate observation having
recovered under the treatment above rec-
ommended.

Another Clue to the Fate of Mir John
Franklin.

Another clue to the mystery enveloping
the fate of Sir John Franklin and his fel-
low voyagers amid the ice-bound regions of
the Arctic, zone, seems to have been dis
covered. By the recent arrival from the
polar regions of Dr. Goold, of Onblin, late
and interesting intelligence Is afforded re-
specting the search now prosecuted by
Captain Hall for traces or remains of the
Erebus and Terror and their crews. In
August, 1807, Captain Hall was at Repulse
Bay, preparing an expedition to King Wil-
liam's Land, where, from information ob-
tamed from the Esqulmaux, it seems be-
yond doubt that important records and
some relics of the Franklin expedition are
still preserved. The point to be reached
was four hundred and fifty miles
north of Repulse Bay, and in a coun-
try the inhabitants of which were
known to be hostile to Europeans and Es-
quitnaux living at Repulse Bay. It was
theopinion of the latter, who are known as
King Albert's followers, that Franklin's
men had been killed by King William's
men. According to native information,
the last six survivors of the party built a
cavern or rude vault ofstones, and deposi-
ted in it same documents and such articles
us they had no use for, or would be arojn-
cumbrance to them in their journey soulh-
ward. It is Dr. Hall's object to roach this
depository, and from his well-known repu-
tation tar intrepidity, energy, and endur-
ance, it may be presumed that no dangers
or hardships will deter him from his pur-
pose.

It will doubtless cause a tlxfill of mingled
surprise and sorrow to !earn that after all
that has been done to discover theFranklin
expedition, two of its members survived to
as recent a period as 1864. These were
Capt. Crozier and a steward of one of the
lost vessels, who died near Southampton
island while endeavoring to make their
way to that place, in the belief that they
would there find a whaling vessel which
would carry them home. Dr. Hall is con-
fident of the identity of Capt. Crozier with
one of the men so described to have perish-
ed, and has in his possession several articles
that belonged to him. The fate of these
two unfortunate men, who, after eighteen
years wandering through Arctic wastes,
had so nearly reached a place within reach
of civilized man, forms one of the saddest
chapters in the melancholy and mysterious
story of the lost expedition.—N. Y. Bun.
flow RepublicanJournalaTelltbe Story

When the organs of the dominant party
are asked what the country has gained by
their getting into power they reply, "We
have rid the conntry of the curse of human
slavery. This Is so grand and glorious a
thing that the lives and treasure sacrificed.
to accomplish ithiavalteezisvtdlexpeadad:',iThehalt titiesdah is, What right had you
to meddle with slavery in the Southern
States?" and the answer is, " The abolition
of slavery waq a result of the war." And
when asked, "Who made the war?" they
say, "The rebel Democracy." Logical,
ceitainly.—Philadelphia Daily NEW 8.

Latest by Telegraph !

From Washington

WAASIIINOTON, Sept. '2:2.—The Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue has designated
the store of Win. Merchant, No. 80, Front
street, New York, as an export bonded
warehouse for tobacco, under section 71 of
the new tax law.- - -

Mr. Samuel Gardiner, the electrician has
completed the electric gas lightning appar-
atus, ordered byCongress at its last session,
and on Saturday evening the hall of the
House of Representatives was successfully
lighted for the first time. Theold gas pipes
and carrier tubes were removed and the
now pipes and electric burners put in their
places, and so arranged as to throw the
light more direct upon the floor of the
house and galleries. The result Is that 20
per cent. more light Is produced. The mag-
netic engine and indicator are beautiful in-
struments, the operator having perfect con-
trol of the apparatus, independent of the
dome 1411 rotunda. For thispurpose there
is a cable laid from the battery to the House.
As soon as the gas flows to theburners they
arc instantaneously lighted, thus prevent-
ing an escape of gas into thehall.

A comtnuiaication was received at the
Indian Office this morning, from Indian
agent, Patrick, on the Upper Platte river,
dated September 16th. It announces that
Spotted Tall and Swift Bear left for the
reservation on the Missouri river, near Ft.
Randall, with 180 lodges, so of which were
°galena)]. Sioux, and the remainder Brile
Sioux. They were furnished with provi•
sinus and transportation by Gen. Augur.
The Gulallah Sioux came to the agency
from the Republican fork under the con-
duct of "man who walks on the ground,"
but t his chief was killed by an Indian ofhis
own trible on the night 01 the 15th, during
a drunken row, and his band had to go
away under Spotted Tail. There are now
left on the Republican river at the upper
Platte agency "Two Strike" with about
fifty lodges of Brule Sioux, Pawnee Killer,
and Whistle with about one hundred and
fifty lodges of Ogalailah Sioux, Dull
knife, Turkey Leg with one hundred and
fifty lodges of Northern Cheyennes. In ac•
cordanee with instructions several mes-
sages have been sent to these Indians, re-
questing them to go to thereservation on the
Missouri river, bat they refuse to go. Gen.
Bradley started on the 10th inst., with the
27th U. S. Infantry to march thoough the
country of Republican river to the Union
Pacific Railroad, eastern division.

It is thought that the government will
not lose anything by the defalcation at the
Post (Mice Department, as Olmstead owns
property enough to cover the amount mis-
sing. In addition to property in this city,
he owns a large farm near Beltsville, Md.,
besides several acres of land in North Car-
olina, for which the purchase money bad
been paid.

It is said that the government money in
his possession was raised only,a short time
ago to paynotes which had been given for
the North Carolina lands. Several special
deposits of bonds, money, etc., in sums
ranging from WO to $l5OO, leftwith him by
various clerks in the Post Office Depart-
ment, were all found safe, except one
package containing 2600 dollars in
bonds belonging to General Pettro, an old
clerk of the Department. It is announced
this morning that he has been arrested in
Philadelphia,but the post-office authorities
have no such information.

From Baltimore
BALTIMORE, Sept. 22.—The Republicans

of .the Second and Third Congressional
Districts hold primary elections to-night to
elect delegates to the Congressional nomi-
nating convention to be held to-morrow.

The Enterprise Base Ball Club, lately
beaten by the Maryland for the champion-
ship, now produces an affidavit, showing
that one ofits members sold the game for one
hundred and eighty dollars, there being an
understanding with large betters.

James Mcßride and John Knight, prize
fighters, were arrested here and held to bail
to prevent their fighting.

Thomas Caggett, aged 25 , years, fell
through the hatchway of the bonded ware.
house yesterday, and was instantly killed.

Terrible Explosion
Naw YORK, Sept. 22.—An, explosion

took place this morning at the oil refinery
of Richards and VerPlanck, located in
Prospect Street, Jersey city. The engineer
Josephand another manmame unknown
werekilled and ten workmen injured, sup
posed fatally. seven hundred 'ang fifty
barrels of oil were burned. Loss 20,000
fully covered by insurance in Jew StorkCity Companies.

Tuo Mgine Electipu
BOSTCM, Sept.M—The Teat, the leading

Demooratio journal of New England, has
this morning.whet uarports-to-be re-
turn from all therrneand cities* sine,
and places the ma grity qiemberla nforGorenicr at 1?,, - •

. . .
ta.IW:tett Wibahip Steadaa'and Dr. Wm.

H. Morrow, U. 18. Deputy ahct
each other-dead at Erayettovillar bt O. on
Friday last.

dot too - ' NormToDziroasiairoinze Sorra:Raz•
END.—Thejoo,loll444Vrass Bawd ban

- '

- boon _ogtglikedlsmactibotdelegations fromITIMMigr4AI4OO94.I IYINAGAIIiI!f ttgemdiosiiinikli-iftwrA6id
~ bo preyoni StiglelfiVitt-DiAtriaira3tikat MtillrOn:thifcate:

Senator 'tn.diiiiqe:o'Or.04. 119- iii,rfroiithitay.ta6driotetgiury
:;..;1440Afga#,;.. towiehlrii tIV. 9 Weltick: A11•11010!Ops!

from the,aciiheiit Erid are recineetod to be
, -

" prosefitty ' • '

P4t?,i

. . . . .. ...

.Gerriuni.Auddrimukbr:Dr: , JeOlusgliorn.;

, The Dellltierittle 'VCAir Mtg.dri:Aicm4hitMpitarat _ .ofAttelaige* '
*Vhla-- At miclr -.0. 64.40404ea11i-thlaiity.!)lEreppaeithwas:tllo4 ail island..

l wpegt speceiIAema* Od,endAmes : manjftreefil,:4 htebßto*etliittdetlielalgtFOn:A JO
not ireftpartleaolPieeeagw,,aarat

•

an aaaattallage of.the eatteastilhlahlognaeo
at Inthetuitenmira*n ,Abgellier(her tatrtcrlie
iiietiviel '-eV& a desire to ikfiet."4hir &eat74.1,Otte

Aillitlia4 :. filo., .

' .• 9eap..,mane, -ita •• •• : • riz.• • a 116I"t 2 4,,:44141e1tt• • • ; ;,iepi:"*.) •d • , the,
1 people of PenxieYlirut , the big • este:Oen'.
1.01lor the nattOtAka man .who coald,not:he '

,1.lhtiefl;nto:the,endoreettitfot of irdOlet:ltii;oolgfiteataiea iiaPe 00WVgNatPn- ,)VVOeitil.oTtu*oor4o4PE*/rrrt.,lOWgar. Cowan; the'-
-chfetokaorof 1;(mato° is,respeeted•trtelthat:iiittotiet alr,oilito; ead.'eeteebled,aaa,fitithfhlShlgkonpoleet;t4ittetogi;Weaes-
althiStilijattotatlf•Aelliimern *hetMa:Cheat.
Interestsot%tdacountryillemandai, and the
retelittto airlll33 carryout. MS eoroeienthius
eiihilationi,rekaidlees 7tif '66l:leaqes to-
hlineelf. - i -
-The meeting was organized at 7/ o'clock

.119thbselection Of, the fdllOwittesillcitsg
" FrOsldent: .

. OQII. ,GE(IikkE.4SDE460. .•

Viet; Friedel:in:l,J. McElligatt, Henry
Frank%L Wrenco Knapp, Samtl-Welchene
Luke Meekins, Christian "Widayer,lames
Peoples, David 13artholomeyfi "Wit; 13.
String, Wan. Willer, John. Rose,. Gi'oo, W.
Zecber, Wm.'" Best, George, Darmetetter,
Chas. G. Beate, - George,Welirly, 'George
Musser, E. W. Harberger.

Secretarresr 7M.0. Benerr",F, Donnelly,:
Chas..H; Nauman; IL Carson.

On taking the chair.'Mayor Sanderson
madea fewremarks upon the great impor-
Vince of pending political contest, the
tnagtiitudo ot;the questions invOlved, and
-the influencethat the manner in.which they
aro now decided-would have upon thefuttire
of the country. Theremarks of Mr.Bander-
son were greeted W,lNEFearty applauSe; and
while We other ofileerit--svere" taking!Weir
seats ',cheer after cheer" for .Seyrnour,,and
Bleir'sbook the halL .

Hon. Edgar Cowan on, being introduced
wasreceived with a ritittpdoncarty.cheers.
He proceeded to discuss the greaquestions
involved in the war, and the unconstitu-
tional and unwise actions of tho Radicals
In Congress in a manner which bit luti•
mate acquaintance with the legislative ac-
tion of the period made authoritative as
well as exceedingly interesting. Heframed
an indictment against the Radicals, so
strong in he many serious couiiiisi that ,no
one who heard him could help contiehming
these great political criminals. Ilnahowed
with what stealthly strides they, lied ad.
Tanned from one usurpation to _another,
until they had deprived the Predient of
nearly all his constitUtional protege-
.tives and subjected the 'Supreme , Court
to their capricious will. He Made it
plain to all that the leaders of the
Radical party dreaded a restoration of
the Union as the worst calamity that could
possibly befall them, and showed how they
had succeeded in preventing the accom-
plishment of the great objects for which

,

so
much blood and treasure wore expended. .
He made it plain to every hearer that there
was and could be no hope ofreal Unionand,
peace, except through the overthrow of
Raalcal domination, and that the election
of Grant must inevitably lead to,Congres-
atonal tyranny or to a military despotism.

Substantially the same speech, in more
condensed•style has been prepared for pub-
lication by Mr. Cowan; and we will lay:it
before our readers in full in a day or two.
That will account for the comparative mea-
greness of the report which we now give.

During Mr. Cbwan's speech he was con-
stantly interrupted by spontaneous out-
bursts of applause, at one point the audi-
ence rising en masse to their feet and cheer-

, ing with full and united voices. We never
saw au audience listen so attentively.

During two hours scarcely a man in the
vast throng moved, though many of them
were uncomfortablycrowded and numbers
compelled to stand.

After the conclusion of Mr: Cowan'sspeed
Dr. Julius Korn was introduced. He is a
line specimen of the German race, with a
commanding presence and a deep resonant
voice. He was at one times member ofthe
CaliforniaState Senate, and later a member
of the New York Legislature for two years.
His speech elicited cheer after cheer from
the Germans present. The hour being late
his remarks were necessarily rather brief,
but he will be present on Clio nth of,Odoher
next, when a German Maas Meeting ,will
be held, at which a number of. eloquent
speakers will address ibp2 large., and .e irt •
fluential class of ourfelloW-citizehL '

The meeting wee in all respects a com-
plete success, and showed how deeply de-
voted to the cause or their country the
Democracy of Lancaster cityaro, and how
much they are interested In the great politi-
cal battle now going on. They willdo their
whole duty In October. •

"A.nW.Ltfie YOrk Conacys6l
.tutes that:4'l6lf of tobacco has been left at
the office of that paper, which will answer
the challenges made by the newspapers of
Lancaster county. The leaf in question
measures thirty-six inches In length and
twenty-four In breadth, and was raised on
the }arm of Wm. McConkey, Esq., in Eel-
lam township, by Rudolph Strickler. The
crop front which this floespeelmen Is taken,
is throughout au excellent one and will
compare with any iu our neighboring
counties.

Honsu RActt.--The Gettysburg Star and
Sentinel states that the race between Dr.
Tate's horse "Cashier" and thenoted Grey
stallion from Lancaster came off onThurs-
day at Hartzell's lune, lit that place, attract-
ing a large crowd. The !stakes were $6OO,
with a guod deal of betting. "Cashier"
was given the odds of 50 feet in 440 yards.
The race was won by the Grey Stallion by
about a length and a half.

The Grey Stallion isiowned by Messrs.
Datil Logan, Joshua MeComseyand Peter
Kline, of this city, and it will be seen by the
above statement that 116 has easily beaten
the last horse ofAdams county.

-- —O--

LOCAL ITEms.—We copy the following
items of local interestfrom the Examiner:

H. B. Groff has sold Msfarm of 26 acres,
in East Lampeter twp., to Josiah L. Beller ,
of Union county, Pa., for $lO,OOO.

The County Commissioners have elected
Isaac H. Sheaffer, of Earl township, Prison
Inspector, in place of 11. M. Musser, de-
ceased.

rorE.—
Thefollowing gelegaten bave been elected .

„

I, Jamaallaipy, David Websh,, daTes
SizAtic,kv;'petiffa*41;;T:irr.iql6olo7,:iVtd; Patton, U; 1.!.North;Esii:

Thini•Werdo•anmen Lecegianollftie•mitehetiogninteriVrrrieter eiA• B.
Brown.-'"- ' _• - • •

Eitediimin,l44 Emanuel
bibobere•Wou Idopotaaey,o
_:iffectaad ~Weetitt Nan men,:.:734 .$Brown, inlk-rnmaypdias,ua.,sinimai, 61'01;44, Aimee ICir-

, .

TbirtlWard—Abistif,,tank; Esq., JohnWArostreg,.Esq! 'tLieDavisKiteb, Johil-tiePneri:• .
Potirtti .Ward Dr. Seery. CaiPentert

Wm. -P. Brinton; Esq., Alez.l.Harria, Esq.,
Jarriee-Peo-ples,-William

Fifth WardGeorge YeieleY, 'Wm. B.
At'i*Ntua Ertanl4B, :J4h.4 Stork,;

• 4,13g-tx, • ~,

Jan.:lh Ward—Thos. J.:Wentz ; Jonnitcsoe,
.B.,B.,Swarr, Esq., Jacob • Zecher,,G!enno.Lents , . ,

Jacob Good, Jr., of Pequea township, left
at the Examiner office a few days ago a
sweet potato raised by him, weighing :31pounds.

VISIT OF INSPCTORS.—The Reading Ga-
zette states that the Board of Inspectors of
the Lancaster county Prison, who visited
Reading last week for the purpose of In-
specting the extension to the Berks county
Prison, expressed themselves as being much
pleased with the plan of thePrison at Read-
ing,and will most likely adopt it as a model
for the contemplated extension to the Lan-
caster county Prison to be erected dnribg
the coming year.

RECORD YOCR DISCHARGES.-All honor-
ably discharged soldiers, who desire to pre-
serve a permanent record of their.discharge
from militaryservice, should hand in their
discharges to the County Recorder without
delay. The State Legislatuielat its last ses-
sion authorized theRecoider of each coun-
ty to keep a record ,Of soldiers' discharges
and, as these discharges may be lost at any
time, it is important to have all such certifi-
cates recorded.

Briscrim.—At a recent meeting of the
stock holders of the Wrightsville, York and
Gettysburg Railroad, the followingpersons
were elected officers for the ensuing year:

Provident.—J. D. Cameron.
Directors.—Philip A. Small, Samuel

Shock, James Myers, A. J. Frey , J. M.
Stevenson. Jr. W. Latimer Small, Henry
Kauffelt, H, E. Muhlenberg, M. D.

'Seventh Ward—Wm. A. MortOn„ Wm.`H. Shultz, James L. Messenkop, Chas. IL
_Nauman, Christian Hoeglegantz.

Eighth Ward—Charles G. Beale, George
Wehrly, 'John Shindle, Sr., HenrySchema,
A'. .T.0140.
•2 ipth Ward—P., W. Coonley, H. W.
Harberger, Jas. Kelley, Louts Zecher and
Adaukpitlow.

ElisabethtownBor—,Geo. W. Boyer, John
I Siltia Tar Emanuel Holman, FL T. Shultz,

HANS GRAF ASSOCIATION.--This Asso-
ciation celebrated, Saturday afternoon, at
Litiz Springs, the 151st anniversary of the
settlement of Hans Graf in Lancaster coun-
ty. The President of the Association, Levi
W. Groff, presided; Professor J. P. Wick-
ersham, D. G. Swartz, Esq., and E. G.
Groff, delivered addresses appropriale to
the occasion. Prof. John Beck delivered
an address in the German language. A
number of persons were in attendance at
the celebration, and we are informed that
the meeting was a very pleasant one.

MT. JoY AFFAIRS.—We clip thefollowing
items from the Herald :

1-Weitßonegral—.Geo.W. Wormley, Ben-
jaMin Sheaffer, Jonathan Diffenderfer,
Christian Kinsey, Philip Fisher.

Upper "Leann& —Benjamin Workman,
John Sigley, Israel'B. Bear, Israel K. sea-
rig, Eli Batten. _ _

‘Matietta—Jalllo9 Cuahman, F. K. Curran,
Frederick DIaulidk, Abner Michael,
B. Waltman.

THE STATE Fein.—The Pennsylvania
State Fair to be held at Harrisburg, com-
mencing Tuesday, September 29th, and
continuing four days, promises to be the
largest ever held in ties State. The pcitriefsaye that the halls,.bnildings, etc., aro al-
ready erected, and other improvements are
being rapidly pushed to completion. The
following will prove of interest to farmers
and others residing in this county who may
wish:to attend the Fair:

Preparation of Grounds,—The grounds,
containing seventy acres, aro beautifully
located northwest of Harrisburg city, on
the east branch of the Susquehanna river,
Within view of the State Capitol, a short
distance froth the upper station on the
Pennsylvania railroad, to which point pas-
senger trains will be run at very short in-
tervals; and also within half a mile of the
termination ofthe passenger railway. Two
large well enclosed halls, 64 by 32 feet, have
been erected for the reception of fine arti•
cies. Two tents'110 by 00 feet, have been
'put np—one for the floral department, and
ilia other for fruits, vegetables, farm pro-
ducts, household articles, etc.; and 500 feet
of shedding for the display of carriages,
machinery, and agricultural implements ;

smile:for horses and cattle capable ofhold-
ing 250 head, together with numerous pens
for sheep and swine.

Floral Hall—Floral Hall will be laid out
in a beautifulgarden and landscapesctinery,
ornamentdd with a central lake, fountains
of spray, andrevolvingjets, and interspers-
ed with rockery patches of shrubbery and
wild flowers—all combining to form a most
pleasing and interesting retreat for visitors.

Entries—Numerous entries have already
been made, and much of the space already
allotted to exhibitors; in fact more entries
have already been made than has occurred
at so early a date at any formerexhibition.

The Track.—the track for the Inspection
and exhibition ofhorses, and trials ofspeed,
Is one of the best arranged mile tracks in
the State. Owing to the numerous liberal
premiums offered for horsesfrom improved
and thorough bred sires, manyof the best
snitnals in this and the adjoining States,
are already entered for competition. Some
exciting contests of speed will be bad be-
tween horses held and used as farm stock
or roadsters during the Fair.

Transportation—Articles for exhibition,
including live stock, are carried by all the
principal, railroads, charging full freight
rates going to the fair, and returning them
-free to all ,stations from whence shipped.

Ex'eursion Tickets—All the principal rail-
roads iu this •Stitti will issue excursion
tickets at reduced rates, good during the
week of the exhibition, as published upon
the large railroad posters.

Any further information can be obtained
by addressing or applying to

A. 13. LONCIAIECKR, Secretary,
Harrisburg, Pa.

'"tiatrtlff em:manPieasforthearguS=feasefsbe
hag held the present week ; the following
cases have been put down for argument:

John Hiestand Jr., vs. John H. Summy,
Hiram Kol p vs. Isaac Bitzer, Jacob Stauffer,
et. al. vs. Robert McFadden, Semi B. Heise
& Jno. Huston vs. Penn' a. R. R. Co., Sam'l
B. Heise vs. Perm's. R. R. Co., Wm. Rat-
gnel.vs. Myer & Harriet Eisenberger, E. B.
Grubb vs. C. B. Grubb, John Roland vs.
Mary Rciland, John R. Watkins, Agt. vs.
Lev4s.,VCl:iiistlitfiria'Suter, 111.;(3. Wenger
vs. The U. S. Telegraph Co.

The following cases are continued, John
& Hugh W. Mcßeynoldsvs. Caleb S. Malt-
by. The matter of theEvangelical Lutheran
Congregationof Warwick, eamptions being
taken to the Charter, P. M. Heftier, esq. vs.
David Earing & Adam Shriner, and J. R.
Messner vs, the same Defendants.

NEW PATE T.—Michael Stoll, assignor
to himself and to Benjamin Snavely and
Anthony Iske, has received letters patent,
dated Sept. 8, 1888, for an improved Potato
Plow and cultivator. This invention is for
a superior potato plow, and especially
adapted for the purpose, while it is es ily
changed into a superior cultivator for dress-
ing corn. Obtained through the agency of
J. Stanffer; of,this city.

PAINFULACCIDENT.—The Oxford Press
states that'on Tuesday of. last week, Dr.
Glacken, of Fairfield, Lancaster county,
fell a distance of two stories at the new
Masonic Hall at Drnmore Centre and sus-
tained very serious and painful injuries.
One ofhis shoulders was dislocated and the
upper bone of an arm was badly broken.
The attending physicians have as yet been
unable to reduce the dislocation or adjust
the fracture.

A. D. Reese, has put a new porch at the
rear of his hotel—a decided 'improvement.

NEW PATENTs.—Joseph S. Lehman, of
Mount Joy, has justreceived letters patent
dated September 15, 1868, for an Improved
Bag-holding Device and Truck. This is a
simple and very desirable invention, and
combines. atrel3lclent and convenient bag-
holder with the ordinary mill truck.

Daniel Hess, of Biandaville, Kentucky,
has also Teceited letters patent of the same
date for a valuable improvement in ma-
chines for Moulding and Pressing Brick.
Both patents obtained through the agency
of J. Stauffer; of this city.

William Brady & Bon put another trip-
hammer into theirEdge Tool Factot7,which
gives them now three of these hammers.

Mrs. John Bossier, in SpringGarden;has
raised a cornstalk which measures,ls feet in
length. ThisIswithout exceptionthe largest
cornstalk in this section. The ear had 14
rows and averaged 65 grains iif each row.

On Monday a son ofEmanuel Cdesel, dear
Mt. Joy, aged about 12 years had a thumb
and a finger cut off by getting them into a
feed cutter. The thumb was entirely
severed, and the linger remained only at-
tached by the skin. ..

Mt.t,JoyLodgej. 0. of0.F., havereceived
a new banner made by Horstman- Bros. dr,
Co., Philadelphia. Tire banner cost MO,
and has paintedon one side the Seal of the
Grand Lodge, L 0. of 0. F. of the United
States, and on the reverse aide, the name,
number, and date ofinstitution oftheLodge.

Home Binuniraa FUNI.—The Managers
most gratefully acknowledge the follow-
ing;
Amount pteviorody acknowledged.....M,lss 93
Proceeds of Pic Nil from WMgata of '

Pythias • 65 34
Leah Withers ' 550Proceeds otrair held 'in' Beinbrldgo

by ElabNith 6phogi Ckdldroo•or the'ynionBethel • 93 50

Brass Courri-Run.:LTh. anntal noun-
ty fair of lierks county commences' to-day,
and will continue to be held on to-morrow
(Wednesday), and-on Thursday: ' The ex-
hibition promises to lie obe of unusual in-
terest, There be a fine display . of
imported cattle. The l'rentinmiliat is. a
liberal one, four hundred andthirty dollars
being the Ana preminin fbr the besttrotter:

A MAN Guar.—The Elizabethtown Ga-
zette states thatnot long since several suspi-
cious looking characters were seen about
town, and at night some of our citizens
armed themselves and watched. At about
11 o'clock that night these same men were
seen skulking along the streets, and the
guard called on:oneof them to halt,which ho
refused to-do. The result was that he was
fired upon, theball taking effect in the side,
but striking a hip and glancing along to-
ward the back, where it lodged. The fellow
was captured ; Dr. Hamaker was called
who dressed the wound, which is only a
slight one: -• A. hearing was had' before
Squire Balmer,lattpostponed until evening,
when a number of witnesses came from
Manheim, who testified that the fellow,

Fisher, had committed a burglary
in that place. Hewas committed to prison
to await trial at the November term of our
court.

ORDER OF UNITED AMERICAN MECILAN-
Ics.—Anotber new Council of this Order
was Instituted at Elizabethtown, this
county, last evitnlng,.by the Deputy State
Councillorfor VAS county, assisted by Ex-
Councillors M.M. Griller,of No. 8, H.Rock
Shirk, of No. 162, and J. B. Devlin of No.B.

The new Council will be known as Conoy
Connell, No. 169, and will meeton Monday
evening.

The hallowing are the officers installed
for the current term, viz:

C., Ahem Breneman • V. C., M. K. Jef-
fries; R. S. S. H. McAllister; A. R., S.,
Geo. Wormly ;F. S., SebastianKeller; Ind.,
J. H. Brubaker, Ex., J. D. Lower; I. P.,
Ahern Greider: 0. P, J. H. Nicely; Treas.
S. H. Brubaker; Jr. Ex-C., L: H. Web;
Trustees, J. F. 31.1110,1!.. K. Pierce, J. D.
Lower.

'Trans.—We copy the following items of
local interest from the Oxford Preaa:'

A giaiid parade of tho Order ofOddFe-
llows will take place.tiOxford onSaturday,
October 3d. The,parade will be under the
auspices of Fairview (Oxford) Lodge. A.
Meeting will be held In a grove neat the

Boroug-h, which will be addressed by emi-
nent epeakers.

The weather was extremely warm durill.several days last wee)c. On Fkiday at the
True office, the Ihdimometer stood at in
the shade. An Mt. yernon, Chester cotkl.Y,
a thermometer that indicated 98° during
the heated term in July said it wasor hot
last Friday.,Washington Maui and dlabtert E.•
Monaghan, the'nomineesoftheitePubfican
and Demooratic of the Seventh
(Chester co.) Congressional Distalat, will
(Ileums the political issues of the day at
ford, Sept 21st. and' at Coatesville,, Sept
26th. They wlll'also speak atseveral other
places durMg the progress of thwpolitical

Cesx.—The IteadingClactitastates -that $.

large turbinewaterwheel, of, iniproqed'i3at-
tiro., was east ca, Elatuiday:*l34;l4Rott.
Foundiy,:in 4:414A.
Reading * Is the patentee, nail the. wheeLie
to beotlaeekln ThluiTahnestoek'sIgIIOSVIWO, Xieneeitter county,

FRAY A StnAMMITER.=-0 1: 10" Our subscri-
bers in Georgitgiegpsfiq agromWashhnt.
lon county:FriWillits% "Marthe emir It ni944

X rtit.t ci. Six&..meWlte pf, h 9 '

.8a dt•everlhaiiiiiee 3 S. 160

ketateeltbatlilsotgla•maill,andon east-
'itCrtlttitte0141tet,atall3hdrat4' i sp.
P'oo.la," Ile'
irrlaisoa4 Yin ent.oo44=in' the .

pet-baggers who; ave repeatedly. deceived,
them, andurbotarenow doing all ,in their:
Pol!er to,B,ll4Bltand destroy the resources.
04 tae Fermatb• '

Murvilia krl liitivmmt%—l'hit Pitings-
Taerbetd a large meeting, on Thursday
tweak;at'the Imblio,house or Jonathan
Difiluiderfar,in Itearvilla, this county.' The
meetingwad:4W Molter and ;.he.,follow-
ing officers Kintset:,.,. [

- •
1 iPraNdert • r

. ,Worniiy. • •
Loji6e'Pria • ' •T; i.V.kteh,Brinser, Thos.
Murphy, Thom. . ••••` ,l ,—, :pi James Battle,
J. L. Jacobs, vi ,at iI St=k-rbde, ... .' •

- 'seat made a:
'thltinglintiereh stiV -

• ' t.tsk applauded.Is44.lL3 adolxi a ,4-..1: • t alio ad.
'ortiasid the meeting fie •.• • .1441 attd'
Vera ontm.interrupted by.
.zzia,s , large;Jimermmagaratllo .' with,
Nee ;cheers lir'•thespeakarkv
gilltOchieSeymour and. trallant'Elati. •.

.i
„_ .

• -.if • Te. MAsous.—At thereesuit
- • '-trB 'of thekr Galena 'Grind.
Cfikt .1.

•

Arch Masonstefhollnited,
States, t. afollowingpersons were elected:
zzmildfigAnatin, of New York, was
elated

-

1 Grand High Priest•• Rota.+ Depntigrand131;g1,13§istelp” „Hacker of Indiana,
Ilene •

_
_• Martin Cullius,'nf

Mistiotnl,7GbnerMttriaMScribe; John Mc-
Clellan;ofehtaalagoillisettai,,General Grand
Tqfilipre_l,"-7.lAig D. Caldifel), of Ohio,

ral'GrGeneand-ISecretary; Isaac S. Tans,
of Call ornia;:-Getietid CaPielo of the
Host; Arlin H. Miner,"of Illinois, General.
Grand Royal Aral Captain.

The tbllottring were elected officersof the
GrandEncampment ofKnighte Templar of
the United States: Wm. S.-Gardi,ner., of
Massachusetts, Grand Master; J. Q. A.
leelloal., ofLonialana, Deputy Grand.Mss-
tek; ent Jarvis, of Ohio.GrandGeneralis-
simo; ',badW. Bell, of Missouri, Grand
Captain General; John Frazzell, of Ten-
nessee, Grand, Senior Warden; Win. C.
hfungeb, O(Ra-di-deity, Grand Junior War-
den; John W. Simons, of New York,
Grand Treasurer; John D. C. Colliwell, of
Ohio„Grand Recorder; Alfred Creigh, of
Pennsylvania, Grand Standard Beater;
Wm-. Barrett, of New Hampshire, Grand
Wand bearer ; and Thos. W. Chandler, of
Georgia, Grand Warden.

"HEALING,9N ITB WrlcGs„." say ,rill who
hare rdade use eifDr. IVistcrr's Baleam of
Wild Cherry, Lind •by.such use been• cured
of coughs, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, In-
fluenza or constimption. The prudent will
al ways.keep this standardremedy by thorn.
—Communicated, •

AN EXTRAORDINARY BTOVE.-11a8 been
patented, and is. now being introduced by
the old established firm of Stuart. Peterson

CO., Philadelnhla, Ills called the "Pam-
LEY SHELF," (it burns either wood or coal)
and it possesses all the qualities belongAng
to other first-class stoves, in addition to illu-
merous merits of its °Wm.' Oar friends of
the trade should not neglectan opportunity
to make the acquaintatnee of the BanLay
SR CAP, and witness its astonishing opera-
tions. It is pronounced the best COOKING
STOVE everinvented.

Avoid all inferior stoves represented to
be equal to the "BARLEY SHEAF." There
is nothing in the market like It. Forsale
by GEO. 11i. STEINMAN & CO.,

No. 2i3 West King 84, Lancaster, Pa.

NECESSITY ow Meavunus.—Continued
cropping will soon wear out the beat land,
unless the elements appropriated by grow-
ing plants be restored to the soil. Cereals
and root crops need generous food to insure
their healthydevelopment. When snpplied
with the proper nutilment they will fionr-
ish vigorously, and reward thefarmer with
large returns. Most ofour thrifty farmers
are convinced of the truth of this assertion,
and hence-they are largely using Whann'e
Raw Bone Super-Phosphate, by which they
not only restore to the sell all that the
plants have assimilated, but infuse into it
greater fertility than ever. This Great
Fertzbzer en joysan enviable popularity,and
its sales aro continually increasing. It
contains every element adapted to the
growth of plants, and never falls to produce
large crops. Itis prompt, active and per-
manent in its results. While it is emphat-
ically a great grain and seed producer, it
likewise developes a sufficient strength of
straw in wheat to prevent lodging of the
grain.

Thousands of our best farmers in all sec-
tions of'the country declare that they know
no fertilizer equal to Whann'e Raw Bone
Super-Phosphate. Those who have been
disappointed with inferior manures are so-
licited to give it a trial for their fall seeding.
One trial will convince that it is all its pro
-prietora claim it to be—the Great -Fertilizer
for all Crops. Send forpadaPhlets.

CRUFT dc YOUNG,
Manufacturers' Agent; 22 S. Wharves,

Philadelphia

cnectai Aoiicto.
At. Bride and:Bridegroom
EsaaysiloriVetenrldereorithelbetereatlng relationof

Byidegenand.lo.lllfitileilo.thedueiltildenoc.Biaritage—-
!ad4dfde to matilmonlalifeileltyrend'true 'happLniees..
Bent by UlanInsealed letter envelop.freeorcharge.
Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Phila-
delphia, Pa. -3neday,

WONDERFUL!
How either are may instantly gain the undying

love ofnuy.person they chnore. The stogie worried,
the married happy, and WlBl.l IN TIME simple,
harmless andsure. Also Journal of Love, Secret of
Success, liow to (lei Rich , etc. All ma iled for 20
cents. 100,000 sold. Address REEVES dt CO. 70
Noasee st., N.T. (aug. 12 3mw 32

Ilearness, Blindness, and Catarrh
treatedwiththeutmost success by 1. ISAACS, D.
and Professor of Disease of theEye and Ear In the
Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. SOS Arch street,
PhDs Testimonials can ho seen at this office. The
medical faculty are Invited to accompany their
patients, as he has no secrets Inhis practice. Artifi-
cial eyes inserted without pain. No charge for ex.
aminatlon

sa- Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NEEDLES,

at his Office, corner Twelfth and Race atrocts,Philadelphia.
Professional 'experience in the adjustment

of Mechanical Remedies and bupporta for 16
years has given him extensive opportunities
for practice In this important but neglected
trance. To all 'dieted with Hernia or hop-
tare, he can guarantee the successful applica-
tion of Trusses specially adapted to each case
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requiring TAisses, Braces, Support-
ers. Elastic Bette, Bandages, Syringes, Pes-
saries, &c., will find a Department adjo.ning
his office, conducted by competent and. Intel-
ligent re11A1,29.
B' Banning's Braces, Fltch's Supporters

French Indestructible Trusses, FdastleStock
lugs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments,
Crutches, de., dm. marl 111mw

.Irou In the Blood
The necessity of a due proportion of iron In the

blood Is well known to all medical men; when It
bemmts reduced from anymuse whatever, the whole
system enffere, theweakest part beingfleet attacked
andafeeling oflanguor,leashed e, and'• allgenuine"
pervades the system. Stimulants only afford tem-
poraryrelief. and have the same effectas giving a
tired horse". whip Instead of oats. The true rem-
edy Is to supply the blood withthenecessary quantity
of Iron. This can he done by usingthe

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
a protected solution of the proloxide of Iron, which
le ho prepared that It assimilates at once with the
blood, giving strength, vigor andnow lifeto the whole
system.

To take medicine to cure diseases occasioned by a
deficiency ofTRON'IN THE BLOOD, without restor-
ing it to the'ayste•o, Is Me trying to repair a building
when thefoundation Is gone.

An eminent divine says: "I have been nsing the
PERUVIAN Oh RUP fur some time past; Itgives me
new vir,buoyancy ofspitits. elasticityof muscle."

Pamphlets containing certificates ofcures andrec-
ommendations from BOMB of the most eminentphy-
sicians, clergymen and others,will be sent Iree toany
address.

The genuine has" Panuv SICRut. " blown In the
glass.

J. P., DINSMORE, Proprietor,
36 Dey;Eit., New York

Bold by all Draggßla

For all the Protean forms of Disease originating In
' SCROPIIII,

suchas SaltRheum,. Cancer, Corisump tli n, kc.there
is Delhi g can .eqrtat the purifying effects of lodine
whenadministered Ina purestate.

; • Dr, H. Anders' lodine Water
ton pure sollition ofredlnedlosolvedInwater, without
a solvent, and Is the best nos:telly for Scrofttia and
kindred diseases ever discovered. Circularsfree.

1. P. DINShIOII.E.
• - 30 Dey Street, New York.

SoldbyMontag generally

yardman-
HULL-Bea-On the 17th inst., by Rev. G.'l'.

HurlockWilliam H.Hull, of New 'Holland to
Mita Balite Erb, of dottdOTllDUrg.

KrICIIEn-Kus.roN,-On the 3310 Wet., at the
LutueranParsonage, lu Meehanieburg, by the
Rey. L. Gerhard; Air. DavlitiN, }reamerto Miss
Luny Killion, bath of Mechanleburg.

Bowaf.to-MiN ien.-Onthe Bab lost., at the
tome place. by theowe, Mr. 0 bed Bowman,
of Littz, to Miss Elltabette Minieb, of R.apho.

Ilumia-Jaen.-On the 15th inst.., by Rev. J.
Mombert, D.D., Usher, of Pallet elphla,

to Lizzie C., daughterof Major J. W. Jack, of
this

SnliMArs-Wadrrsl,On the 15th inst., at Kaulf-
ntszeirElliel, bl./XOV. 3. J. Striae. Jacob C.Shn.
man to Miss Cal.le C. Wertz, both of Manor twp.

Fritorritamarido.--Kta.P.--Onthe 15th lnlit.,.at
GenseWer's'lldtal; by Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.
PhilipD.Senatertnater, of Elisabeth twp., to
Miss B.Oah id.Kulp, ofPenn;tarp.

lirmoM-iGiana.....On the 17th Inst., at the Re-
formed Banionsige, InNewt Holland, by Rev.
Dan=WI Gerhard, Mr. Andrew F. Shrom, of
Monterey, to Mimi LydiaA.Gera, of Earl twp.

FICID.BILOWIIIe-On -the 17th Wet.. at the
Fonntaiwlnn Hotel, by Rev, .1. J. !Brine, Wit.
ilaultk.Fite td Miss Naomi E. Brown, both or
Beatcnalvip,

Wallis.
Lruirntaii.--Ou the 21tdust., at hierest-',deuce,1nLancaster twp.,Peter E. Lightner. In

the 50113 year of his age.
Fesetil (in Thtt.;l44,,the 2ith.hist v at h)

o'nock; A. M. Intermentat Christ's Church,

thcl'ehi Itt thin city, Abra-
)ittln Gibbs." ,: • -

}Littrata.—Oit ilia, Witt that*, Jelin kaNalr
Eartiea,„ la thet:Ottt year at lilaage. ,Co7t.--Qn the 13th inst.. Inibiscity, Alio. Cox,
.dittilititaTtgAlicagatnd Catharine.cox. sired 1

crinyear. on theand apays.: •

Mattis
.' J ~Pidliadelpsual endel lidarfte[.. ,
''''R'llfiLfariati44: teig.,22.=-Therd ii but itgle

Ati,I'We ;$ tr. fddatiktog miner haul' for Flour;
.the d loot Obadoed to thehome ,trade.

ale apaterate; but In excels of the,altkt , 'the 'Woke are ,aeaumulating;
of 000DM good new SpringWheat EFtra

ll'amllr atIeACR--151d -- -eit-iiii. at 10.75
' 010* Winter, 0 13* Fancy lots
at 51.2.250 1&501
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Prilltrullelphto Cattle' Mitrket.
MONDAY, Sept. 31--EVening.

Beef Cattle—The receipts were large this
week. bat prices were without any material
change; about 2 OM arrived and sold at olainicfor acre Pennsylvania and Western Macre;7g3013* for fair o good do; 507 c it lb gross for
common as, to quality.

Thefollon'lnaare the particulars of thesales:
118 Owen Smith, Virginia, 7 1/.449;i0 gross.
130 A. ChristyAS. Brother, Virginia, 7;4130 1/9e,

gross.
140 P. M Fillen, Virginiaand Chester county,

7(89,,40, gross.
105 P. Hathaway, Ohio, 75119Yfic, gross.
90 J.S. Kirk, Cheater county, Bfl9oe, gross.
60 B. 31 crater', Chester co.; feope, gross.
80 James McFlltert, Ohio, 84glikti'gross.
50 E. McFillen, (heater county.; 94, 101e, gross.

154 Ullman & Bachman, Kentucky ,ipress
164 Martin, Fuller& 00., Ohio, 7®9o', grdint.
96 Mooney& iSnattn, Pennsylvaala,

gross.
75 T. Mooney A Bro., Virginia, 60,914e, gross.
140 J. Smith & Brother, 01.do,:8@0 1,V, gross. •

• 88 Franknk, Ohio, o}ol3e, gross.

132 & Sham berlithlo, 908iie, gross.,
140 James Anil, Ohio, , Ao, gross.
125 It. Mayne, Ohio, 6A BYO, gross.
00 2.SeldoMrldge es Kelley, Va., 730834a.
(lows—Were unchanged ; 150 head sold at Sal

0665 loaspringere, and 3450885 is head for cow
and calf.

srantr—Werct in fair demand at nn advance;
10,000 head arrived and sold. at 4y,iiiis)4c it lb,
gross, for fat sheep, and 31.50303 per head for
stock sheep. • • 't •

Heos—Were also to fair demand; 3,300 head
sold at the different yards atal 4.50015.50 it 100
Os,net.

Lancaster llosiseholtl Mar/set.
LAl:Osamu, Saturday, Sept. 19.

Butter, it lb 41445e.
LardP .ggs, IA lb 18e.

dozen 25030e.Chicke Vnse(llve,)...#•pair 790190.
Do. .(Cleaned,) i pair 1.0041.25Lamb, Sit, .' ' ' 14020c.

Sausages, 11.lb
Potatoes,* bushel 1.2501.10

Do. " 3.5 peck 18428c.
Apples " 3.6 peck ,404950c.
Corn II bushel 1.21:41.25
Oabbage " head • 9(9010c.
Onions, peck ISgAk.
Oats;t bag ...1.95011.80
Apple Butter, 111 pint 25(430e.

- Do. .. crock -1.60@1.75
Turnips, * bushel

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, MONDAY,
Sep. 21th, 1808.—Market lower:
Family dour, bar $lO 50
Extra d0.......do......... ........ 0 50
Superfine ..do do 8 25
Wheat (white) 1;1 bu5....... 2 45
Wheat (red) do.
Rye do.
Corn d0... 120
Oats do 70
Whiskey In bond.. ' . 70

"Tvim-41701mby CattleiTlAN H,LIDTABVIIK.
1 , •

r; (*inn DT THE
TBD S TA TUS

" U 'HORITY.
S. C. TH9,MPSON

ONE DOLIASISLULZ OP

Silks, Shawls,Dress CVO*, Linen Goods,
Linens, Dry Goods, Cotton., Panty •

Goods, Albums, Bibles, Sliver
Plated Ware, Cutlery,

Watches, sewing
Machines,

Sc. / ,

Ilplese,articles to be sold atthe uniformprlee of
' ONE DOLLAR Ltatr,

and not, tdhltpaid for until youknow what you
ate to receive.

The most economical method of
ciog bnalnovs in the country,

BY PAT, ONLZINQVRIS SALE you have a
chasm to exchange your goods.

The Smallest Article so:d for ONE 1)01.-
LAB can be tl for a Silver

Plaited. !Five Bottled Revolving
Castor, or your Choice of n

large variety of other Arll•
cies upon Exchange Lint.

Certificates, giving a complete description of
articles to De sold for one dollar, will Do sold at
therateof TEN CENTS EACH.

For a Club of Thirty, and $3.00,
The person mending Itcan have their choice of
thefollowing articles as their comm leaden L'O
yards cotloq cloth, Harris(), oth I'nnla Pattern,
Splendid Bowie Knife, Lancaster Quilt, En-graved Sliver Spoon Bolder, Pair Ladles' Ex-
tra quality Cloth Boots, Print Dress Pattern,
Worsted Breakfast Shawl, WhiteLinen Table
Cloth, Set of Steel-bladed Knives and Forks,
Set of Sliver-plidati Forks, Embossed Table
Spread. Elegant Engraved Silver-plated Gold-
lined Goblet, Violin and Bow, tansy Dress
Pattern, Elegant Silk-beaded Painsol, Ono
Hundred-PictureMorocco Photograph Album,
Elegant Ivory-handled Spangled Silk ii n, Ono
dozen large sized Linen TOWOIA FenceBairn°.
ral Skirt, Ladies' Merucco Shopping Bng,
Honeycomb Quilt Alhambra Q,ullt, Lathes'
siplemildSiplare WOol Sharvi,Lailies. solid Gold
ilgalliornlaDiamond Mug. Gents' Plain or En-
graved Gold Bing,(10 caret lino)) Ladles' Solid
Black Walnut Writing Doak, Ladles' Fancy
Black WalnutWorkbox, ora Cottage Clock,ouo
dozen Ladles ' Linen/i'diterchl tits, extra qual-
ity,or one dozen Gents' Linen llandkerchlore.

For o Club of Sixty, and 80.00.
One of the following articles; Oa/ants Sheet-
ing, Harris Cloth Pantsand Vest Pattern, Pair
Honeycomb Qtailts, Cylinder Watch, Double
Barrel Rifle Pastor; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pat-
tern Thibet Shawl, 'rbree Yards Double width
Water ProofCloaking Four yards Went Frock-
ing, Betof Lace Curtains, Ladies' double Wool
Shawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver-plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred Picture
Turkey Morocco Pnotograph Album, Lances-
tor .Qualt, :Alpaca Dress Pattern, Engraved
Silver-plated sLx bottle Revolving Castor
tor, Pair Gents' CalfBoots, Splendid Balmoral
Skirt, &Sof Every-hauclled Knives, withSilver-
plated Forks, Hammond Frame Brass Alcorn
Clock, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Splendid
beaded and lined SilkParasol, Ladles' splendid
Morocco Traveling Beg, Pair of Alhambra.
Quilts, Thirty yards Print or a Mitisellies
Q,ailt.

For a Club of OneHundred, and 510.00,
00 yard, ,Viertlng, Fancy Cashmere Coat, Pants
and. Vests attern, extra quality Engraved
Silver Plated Six Bottled Revolving Castor.
with Cut Olssti Bottles, Pair Splendid Soso
Illanketa,Splendld Engraved Silver Plated Tea
Set, (three pieces Sugar' Bowl,Tea Pot and
Creamer,) Silver-plated Cake Basket, Fancy
plaid Wool Long Shawl, Twenty-live yards
Hemp Carpeting, Splendid Violin and Bow,
English Berage Shawl, Splendid Alpaca Dress
Pattern, Silver Hunting (Mae Watch, Splendid
Bible with elegant Steel Engravings Family
Record and Photograph Page, Poplin Dress Pat-
tern, EngravedSilver-plated IcePitelier,F3 pion-
did Beaver Cloak Pattern, Sharpe's Revolver,
Splendid Accordeon Music Box, One pair flue
Damask Table Covers with One linzen Dinner
Napkins to match.
COMMISSIONS FOR (.&BOER CLUBS IN

• PROPORTION.

Agenta Mll please take notice of thin. Do
not send names but number your clubs from
one upwards. • Make your letters abort, and
plain as possible.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Ater be sure and send Roney by Regis.

tared Letter, when possible. In some in-
stances Country Postmasters have refused to
forward lettere to ns, supposing that our tut-
ness came tinder the la wagalnet Lotteries, llin.
Enterprises, dto.,although Ithas been overand
over declared lawful by the legal authorities.
-This action Is Lustlgated by the Jealousy of
Country Merchants. In case any P,stmaster
should aain decline to forward letters, SEND
BY EXPOREBI3.

We cannot be responsible for Money
lost, unlesssome precautiona are taken
to Insure its safety.

BEND FOR CIRCULA.B.B.
•

Send your address In full, Town, County and
State.

S. C. TEIO/11PSON dc CO.,
No. 136 FEDERAL STREET,130111'0.N, DIMS

BM duttlistmtuto.
A UDITOWN Nonor.--THE UNDER-

LA. maned Auditor appointed to distribute
thebalance in the hands of J1413108 Patterson.Rxecutor of the last will and testament of
thinty, Rhea, MO of. Littleßritaiu. township,
,Laneatiter cottutY,diell; will Oeet.ror.tkin pur-
pose of hie appolntinmitat -the Library .ROOLIV
of the Court House, in fle-City, of ,LanCestor
CN SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17pir, 1888, when
and whereall persons Interested may attend.

sep 1341 W 38, W. W. BROWN, Auditor.

OOLL'A4ILGENTIS *ANTED FOR Tar
FASTEST SELLING BOOK EXTANT.

MEN OF 0 R T.l ArEs,,,
or Leading Pitirlota of the Day. An eleuant
volume, eplendidly inuatrated with 111,boauti-
ful Stool hingmvloue, and a portrait of theau-
thor, hire.

Agorae my it le thebeet and te'le the qutekcat
of any book ilsey ever .old. Now le tile time tri
nLL IL. hvery be .y wantri it. Agontearo taking

200 orders per week. We pay oaten large corn-
naissiona and grant exoruelvo territory. Bond
for Cireniare, giving lullparticulars. Addreex
HARTFUIkI) YUl3LlitilliNCl CO.,Hartford, CL.

PRIVATE BALE.—THE NVBBEI4IIIIEI4
offers at private sale, a Troia, of about 14

ACRES OF LAND, more or less, with a large
two story BRICK HOUBB, Barn and other
improvements thereon, fronting on the New
Holland turnpike, adjoining lands of Martin
B. Weldier, Israel Batten and others, In Upper
Leacock township. The buildings fences,
and land are all in good order . For terms

OEORGE BAut.
UW3B WE HAVE MAD

With great inducements toagents to 00-oper-
ate with us In our

GRAND ONE DOLLAR SALE!
Sheeting. Freo of Cost to our Agents

Watches Free of Cost to our Agents

Sewing Machines Free of Cost toArgent or
Lenther Goods Free of Cord. to Agontm

Linen Goods Free of Cost to one Aitonts
Milks and Shawls Free of Cost to Agents

Boole end Shoe. Free of Coat to Agents.

Dress Goods Free of Cost to our dtfeots
Great Dollar Bargains for our Customers

Send for our circulars. Agents wanted every-
where. Address,

HARRIS ,t• PLUMMER,
34 Hanover Street, Boston, MIMI

VALIVABLE FARMAT PUBLIC SALE.
—Will be sold at public male by the sub-

Pcribern. attorneys for the heirs of the into
Jacob Dingee, dee'd, on the TWENTIETH
DAY OP TENTH MONTH, 011T"BER,
all that messuage and Tract of Landlate thedeceased,
and

of the said Jacob Dingee,
and atpresent, In the occupancy of Harrison
Puerl, situate In West Cain township, Chester
county, Pa., on the Wilmington road, one mile
from. Compassville, and three from Chandler's
station, on the Penr.sylvaniaCentral Railroad,
bounded by lands of Pbineas A. h and others,

CONTAINING 170 ACRES,
more or less. The property will be sold alto-
gether, or In tracts of 144 and 211 Acres respec-
tively, to suit pureha4ern. The improvements
upon the larger tract consist of a STONE
HOUSE, plastered outside, with toree rooms
on tuefirst floor, and four on the second, with
attic; good cellar underneath, and well of ex-
cellent water with pump near tee door. Stone
kitchen with bed room above ; wood shed, hog
house. corn crib with shop v ttached. The
BANN Is n 8 feet square, of recent construc-
tion, well supplied with stabilog, both for
dairying and feeding purposes. Upon the 20
Acre tract there lea FitABIE HOUSE, lathed
and nlastered outside, with three rooms on
first door, and two on the second; well with
water and pump convenient. Frame Barn,
Stone Stable. high, ofample size and nearly
new. The land la of good quality, a consider-
ali,e portion having ueen recently limed, to-
gether with a liberal application of ground
bone and other fertilizers. Itla also well wa-
tered and divided Into convenient flelds.—
Tbere Isa youngand healthy apple orchard of
bearing age with a variety of pear, cherry,
quince andpeach trees. Upon each tract there
i 8 n sulllciency of wood for all ordinary par-
poecs. The above property Is well worthy the
attention of capitalists and practical bash:iess
men, being in an improving neighborhood,
convenient to railroads, mills. schools and
places of public worship. Bale to commence
at 1 o'clock. Conditionsmade known by

JACOB DINGIEE,
Whl. F. DiNUEE.

Jos. G. Kora , Auctioneer. see Ze. WANTED--AGENTs....-$75 to $2OO per
moutheverywhere, male andismals, to

introduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COM-
MON SF,NSE FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
This Machinewillstitch, hem, fell, tuck ,quilt,
cord, hind, braid and embroider tun most su-
perior manner. Price, only Ma Fully war-
ranted for live years. We will pay SIOOO Mr any
Machine that will sew a stronger, more beau-
tiful,nrmoreelastdc,eams than mire. Itmakes
the Elastic Lock. TAMIL" Every second stitch
can be cot, and still the cloth cannot be pulled
apart without tearing It. Wepay Agentsfrom
f75 to $2OO per month and expenses, or a com-
mission from which twice that amount can bo
made. Address, TI LOMllatCO., PITTSBURG,PA., or BOSTON, MANS.

CAUTIO • .—Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthless cast-iron
machines, under the same name or otherwise.
Ours is the only genuine and really pratical
cheap machine manufactured. sepl7.4twd&w

LIBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE BEALP EsTA.Tht' —On SATURDA', , °L.:TOURS. 17,
1868, pursuant to an Order of the Orpheus'
Court of Lancaster county, will be sold at pull-
11c sale at the public Douse of Henry Ammons,
at Spring(larder', Salli.M.lry toweseto,lbs fol-
lowing reel estate, late of ChrlStlenI(urtz of
said t4.wukblo, deed. .

No. 1, The Home Farmsituatedln Salisbury
township, adjoining teedeof Thomas A. Mc-
Neal, John Hertz, David Kurtz, Christian
Wanner, and others, containing

108 AOKES,
all ina highslate orcultlvationand under good
fences. The improvements are a good two-
story STONE HOI. SE, a large Stone Barn,
Spring House, corn Crib, Wagon Sheds, ac.
There in an Orchard of clunce_young Fruit
Trees, a never. falling Spring of:Water .in the
Spring House, a Well of Water in theBack
Kitchenand running water throughthe farm,
13 Acres of fine Meadow Land V. hlchcan be
easily Irrigated, and alto.ether it In01100, the
fluentfarms in the county.

No. Y, A fine tract of 'limber Land, In West
Cain township, Chester county, about 1 mile
southeast ofthe Comeau, containing

FIVE ACRES,
more or less, covered with fine Oakand Chest-
nut Timber.. .

One-thirdof the purchase money will remain
charged on No. 1,during the liteofthe wr

dale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. H., when
attenda, co will be given and terms made
known by HENRY 11. KURTZ,

Administrator of ChristianKurtz, dee'd.
sep23 tsw3B PORTABLE HEATERSYOU CELLAII2I,

eased In Galvanized !lon,and Heaters. set
in Brick, at A. C. FLINN'd.

No.ll Nortb Queen street.

TVALUABLE FARMS IN LEITLE
Britain top. at public sale.—On BATTU?,

DAY, OCIOBLEt 17th, WS, the undersigned
will sPII at publicsale, at the publie home of
W. J. Itiarshbanic,in the village of tialt
Little Britian twp., .Lancaster county, two
valuable farms, To wit:

A tract of highly cultivated land, situate In
Little Britaintap. Lancaster oounty, on the
road leading from Oak Bill to Fulton House,
about 2 miles from the former place, coup:Lin-
ingabout

12i ACRES,
and adjoining lands of Soho J. Evans, Isaac
Wilson, and others. The improvements there-
on consist of a large new two-story double
DwellingTenant HOUSE, a new Bank Barn,
Wagon shed, Corn Crib and other out-build-
ings. There are on the premises two wells of
OZOilht‘tWilikr, with pumps therein, one at

thed wellingand theether 'at the tenant house,
and a thriving yoUng orchard of cluilce fruit
'trees. :Dor SO ACredof this tract Is coveredlwlth
large and valuable timber. The laud is dl-

' vided into convenient holds and well leveed,
with running water in each field

Persons desirous of viewing thisfarm before
theday of sale, will call onAlbert.Wilson, re-
siding thereon. _

Also,a treat of first qualit land bordering'
on the Octoraro creek' , situat e inLittle Britain
twp., Lancaster county, on the road. leading
from Oak Hill to Oxford, Nia-Pinegrove Forge,
being about four miles Dam' Oxford, oontaln-
lag about

• , •
and adjoining thesaidWise ploy()Tome, hav-
ing thereon erected, a -tetory Dwelling
HOUSe, new Bankliarn,lirge Wagon and clrain
House,Spring,liouse and tittierlinproVentents.
Running water; at the welling:D And,at the
Barn, thewater being forcedby a ram.,.There
Isan excellent Orcharttof choice frplt trees on
theprendses, and some valuablnTimber. This-
farm is also divided Into ,00nyenlent
newly fenced, and is in the. set order.

'P• ersons deerkittsillteleWhi t farm before
theday ofsalearDkosil,lole rds hicOrabh,
residing thereon.:.. • 1 •

,TWO4.lllrdil SUfridOillnie money mag se-
"'A^ Otplroyerilee.7--- . . , • ,
Bale to

onoominendelit 2 o'cloole,;P X o
doy,ntien oopditioni will be t by

:10284008 JOV:ixam DUXt0T,0w,14.

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE,i
WARRANTED to remove ALL DESIRE/or
Tobacco. This great remedy toau excellent ap-
petizer. Itpurities the blood, Invigorates the
system, possesses groat nourisbment and
strengthening power, enables thestomach to
digest the heartiest local, makes sleep re-
freshing,and establishes robust health. Cenoh..
era and Ohmura for Carty rears Cured. Face
Fitly Cents, post. free. A treatise on the In-
jurious effects of Tobacco, wills lists of refer-
ences, testimonials, art. ,_HENI: FREE. Agents
wanted. Address, DR. M. R. ABBLITT, Jersey
City, New Jersey.

Zone turnishing CESoatto, ,ar.
[1" OUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
119.. FIREPLACE HEA.TERS, Several Pat-

Larne A. C. FLINN 8
House Furnishing Store,

No. 11 North Queen street.

PARLOR HEATERS, THE BEST IN
themarket, at A. C. FLINN'a,

No. 11 NorthQneen street

ITTIIOLII lIIOUNEIS WAIIIIED WITII
FF Fresh Heated Air by meansoroneStove,

at A. C. FLINN's,
No. II North Queen street.

BAME BURNING MAGAZINE' STOVES.
a fine variety and at the lowest rates, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No. 11 North Qrken street.

11ITCHES RANGES, PORTABLE AND
to be walled in—Six.Kinds, at

A. C. FLINN'S,
No.ll NorthQueen street.

DERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
1- getting of Heaters, Ranges, do. in town
or country, and satisfaction guaranteed by

• A. C. FLINN's,
No. U NorthQueen street.

rfiliE FINEST' AntIoRTAIEET OF CAN

I. CHANDELIERS, AND COAL OILLAMPS.
In thecity, A. C. FLINN's,

No. II North Queen street.

1)ERSIGNS DESIRING PIMPS OR
Water Pipe,Hydraullo Rains, dm., east dud

e beet assortment outside of Philadelphiaat.
.A. C. FLINN'S

Honso Furnishing Store,
No. 11 NorthQsenttlereet..

E FINZsT ASSORTMENT , ',MST.I.I. quality BRITANNIA WAHR In theans.
At A. C; BLI/%1N43,

eep 10Miami Nn. IL North (We"' street:

DISTILIE ARE INVITED TO I.
amine Mr. Jabot:llpr!nitre* Impmegi

Patent Whiskey Doublerbywhich the b
advantmed dIsOMMIon are2gb

'

icon warm, A.• MANNII, • •
Haase Furnishing0bb%.1. 10:,No. i 1 North Clossob

• 144,•••• . •

OXPERWORK•4IBEWICKIiock.,O:Maas and .ooaper wadsmad ,•uP wAttEseitgiir.
• House FurnishingMan.*.

- ,• plocuNortli gnat& stead,
.0.14014111.Pih


